
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE                      February 23, 2017 

Contact: Representative Ron Tusler (608) 266-5831 

 

Rural Wisconsin Initiative Receives National Media Attention 

Outlets From San Francisco to Miami Turn Their Eyes to Rural Wisconsin 

 
 Madison, WI – The Rural Wisconsin Initiative unveiled plans to expand broadband access in rural 

Wisconsin last Tuesday at a press conference that has received national attention. 

 

Media outlets from the SFGate in California to the Miami Herald in Florida highlighted Wisconsin 

lawmakers’ efforts to publicize rural issues. 

During the press conference, Republican Representative Ron Tusler (R-Harrison), a member of the Rural 

Wisconsin Initiative, expressed why he joined the group and what he thinks people in rural Wisconsin are 

seeking. “It's high time that our rural areas and our small towns had our attention," said Rep. Tusler. Rural 

Wisconsinites "are waiting without rioting, without yelling in somebody's ear. They're waiting patiently for 

us to focus on the issues that they have." 

The proposal allocates $15.5 million to the Rural Broadband Expansion Grant Program in 2017 and 

removes caps on the total annual value of grants that may be distributed. The TEACH Program, which 

provides funding for teachers to learn about incorporating technology in the classroom, would see an 

additional $7.5 million and expand eligibility for these grants to schools with sixteen pupils per mile and 

fewer than 2,500 members. 

 

The RWI was formed last session by Rep. Romaine Quinn (R-Rice Lake) and Rep. Ed Brooks (R-

Reedsburg). There are now twenty-five Assembly legislators in the Rural Wisconsin Initiative. 

 

For more information on the proposals and the supporters of the RWI, please visit 

www.RuralWisconsinInitiative.com or follow @RuralWIForward on Twitter. Video of the February 14, 

2017 RWI press conference can be found on the Rural Wisconsin Initiative Facebook page. 

 

A list of media stations that have carried the story is attached. 
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http://www.ruralwisconsininitiative.com/
https://twitter.com/RuralWIForward
https://www.facebook.com/RuralWIForward/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel


 

 

Lawmakers: Rural Wisconsin Patiently Waiting for Help 

 (Miami Herald – Miami, Florida) http://www.miamiherald.com/news/article132595419.html 

 (SFGate – San Francisco, California) http://www.sfgate.com/news/article/Broadband-bill-would-

target-underserved-rural-10931229.php 

 (McClatchy – Washington, D.C.) http://www.mcclatchydc.com/news/politics-

government/national-politics/article132595419.html 

 (News Times -  Danbury, Connecticut) http://www.newstimes.com/news/article/Broadband-bill-

would-target-underserved-rural-10931229.php 

 (Charlotte Observer – Charlotte, North Carolina) 

http://www.charlotteobserver.com/news/article132595419.html 

 (Iron Mountain Daily News – Iron Mountain, Michigan) 

http://www.ironmountaindailynews.com/news/local-news/2017/02/lawmakers-rural-wisconsin-

waiting-for-help/ 

 (Wisconsin State Farmer) http://www.wisfarmer.com/story/news/2017/02/16/lawmakers-rural-

wisconsin-patiently-waiting-help/98028236/ 

 (Daily Citizen Network) http://www.wiscnews.com/bdc/news/local/article_1283d3ee-c68a-5578-

97b6-654e85bc3cab.html 

 (Beloit Daily News – Beloit, Wisconsin) 

http://www.beloitdailynews.com/article/20170214/AP/302149878 

 (The Chippewa Herald – Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin) http://chippewa.com/lawmakers-rural-

wisconsin-patiently-waiting-for-help/article_c17acebb-c960-5dda-9b83-748774c58495.html 

 (The Journal Times – Racine, WI)  http://journaltimes.com/news/state-and-regional/lawmakers-

rural-wisconsin-patiently-waiting-for-help/article_4258a35f-872e-5920-9e20-f0677dcd0cb8.html 

 (La Crosse Tribune – La Crosse, Wisconsin) http://lacrossetribune.com/news/state-and-

regional/lawmakers-rural-wisconsin-patiently-waiting-for-help/article_eade0f78-35b5-5154-

8e11-85e889e6199b.html 

 (Wisconsin State Journal – Madison, Wisconsin) http://host.madison.com/wsj/news/local/govt-

and-politics/lawmakers-rural-wisconsin-patiently-waiting-for-help/article_190f6779-2b84-5ec2-

9d26-abe44e825398.html 

Wisconsin Lawmakers Introduce Rural Broadband Bill 

 (Government Technology) http://www.govtech.com/policy/Wisconsin-Lawmakers-Introduce-

Rural-Broadband-Bill.html 
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Rural Lawmakers Propose Speeding Up Broadband Expansion 

 (Wisconsin Public Radio) http://www.wpr.org/rural-lawmakers-propose-speeding-broadband-

expansion 

Rural Businesses Ready for Change with Broadband Coverage 

 (WISC TV – Madison, Wisconsin) http://www.channel3000.com/news/rural-businesses-ready-

for-a-change-with-broadband-coverage/333522550  

Rural Republican Lawmakers Propose Boost in Broadband Funding 

 (The Capital Times – Madison, Wisconsin) http://host.madison.com/ct/news/local/govt-and-

politics/election-matters/rural-republican-lawmakers-propose-boost-in-broadband-

funding/article_d61446bb-127a-592f-99c3-29b6d23fc1ae.html 

Republican Lawmakers Aim to Improve Workforce through Broadband Access 

 (The Daily Cardinal – University of Wisconsin – Madison, Madison, Wisconsin) 

http://www.dailycardinal.com/article/2017/02/republican-lawmakers-aim-to-improve-workforce-

through-broadband-access 

Senator Testin Partners with Legislators to Advocate for Rural Wisconsin Initiative Development 

 (Wisconsin Rapids City Times – Wisconsin, Rapids) http://wrcitytimes.com/senator-testin-

partners-with-legislators-to-advocate-for-rural-wisconsin-initiative-development/ 

Broadband Bill Would Target Underserved Rural Areas 

 (The Daily Reporter – Milwaukee, Wisconsin) http://dailyreporter.com/2017/02/14/broadband-

bill-would-target-underserved-rural-areas/ 
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